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pyr>ryp7y Tliis SSO Prize For Sonag

1 lyCrEr ? Subscriber of The Enterprise

The plan of givingaway this rul .. . ,

nable prize is as fallows: flft' *
1 ' "h

Ilia a V " V]|
We have printed 1.000 tickets. jitt ]]|

numbered consecutively and he-

every penoa who pays ' l| ?

tickets. Those who pay $M get U

on. It matters not ulnlhu yon

back does or a new ioI?.IBMI pay-

ing in advance, every dollar paid mMJnV .
counts the sane and gets a ticket. «

One blank ticket has been sent to

a person oatside af the State to be
_________

numbered, the anmher to he known to no one bnt himself. This
ticket after being numbered is sealed in two envelopes, these two
enclosed in another cnrrlope and mailed to Mr. J. G. Oodard,
Cashier of the Bank oi Martin County, to be kept in the baak by
hint until all the 1.000 tickets are out, when the one at the bank
will be opened and the number announced, and the person holding
the ticket with the same number will be given the Steel Range.

If yon are aliendy a subscriber to THE ENTERPRISE now is a
good time to pay np all arrears and tome in advance,getting a ticket
for every dollar paid. The mote tickets yoa get the larger number
of chances you have at the Store. Ifyou do not take THE EXTEK-
rnisE now is the best time to subscribe, get the campaign, home
and general news, and at the sane time have a chance to get this
fine Steel Range. Ihe nxacr the tickets are out the sooner some-
body will get the Range. Tdl your neighbor about this and get
him iuterrsted.

SEE THE PRIZE ON DISPLAY
AT THE SIMPSON HARDWARE CO.
THIS GREAT WHITE ENAMEL LINE
NEEDS NO ADVERTISING. EVERY-
ONE KNOWS rrs BEST ...

The Enterprise

Professional Cards.

gR. JODX D. BIGGS,

DENTIST.
OFFICR:

MAINSTREET.

GEO W NEWKLL.
ATTORKKY AT- T.A W.
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put in Pint-Class Order.
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MIKSTRELL BOYS Df WILLIAM
STOIt

They Gave Them a $62.25 Hrase
The Minstrel Boys went o»tt to

Williams ton Monday with their
show and our neighbor town, in
common parlance, treated them
white. But it was jwt what tbe
boys expected; for they knew
where they were going and knew
the people they were going to see
and show for. From tKc moment
they in town, to their de
part ore. they were shown the
very kindest treatment* inch as

J hat always characterized William-
| tton people from our faintesj re-
' collection.

Tbe troupe went, some in bug-
gies and others in wagons, through
the country oyer the new ferTy
across the Roanoke?arriving there
about four o'clock. It is only a
two hour's drive. Several ladies
accompanied them

I The Opera House was packed?-

-1 packed to the extent of $62.25.
The Boys pctfotnied well, aad

were highly gratified at the pleas-
ing manner in which the show was
received.

The locsl jokes and verses on
oar neighbors were received ia tbe
same spirit they were written, and
were loudly applauded.

After the performance oar friend*
delighted us with one of the picas
an test dances we have ever pnrtici-

|pa ted in. Tbe light fantastic was
; tripped by the Minstrel Boys with
'no Utile pleasure. And they are

loud in their praises and compli-
ments of fair ones across tbe Roa-
noke; my they intend to recipro-
cate the ?a toe at no distant day?-
especially in as much as communi-
cation between the two neighborly
toaxs is but a two hour drive.

The Boys returned home after
the dance (some very reluctantly
who declare their visits hence forth
shall be of shorter duration in their
intervals '}?Windsor Ledger.

OCT OF DEATH'S JAWS.
"Wbea death reeded rery near from a

assure dscarh aad liver tnklle, that I
had augered with fur yean," writes P.
V«e. IK.rfcaa, K. C-, Dr. King's New
UWMU saved lay life aad pit perfect
fenuk" test pills on earth aad oady
JSC at dreg store.

9
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KcMfie* Wtut Band M Heater
. aaaeatf the font lulty pestdera kaawa.
| atrjiiilijhm-r/fhti

asuptm

Stoica Smiles.

Tom ? Shall I pat oat the light?
Itattract* mosquitoes.

May?Bat the dirknts will at-
tract papa.?Atlanta Journal.

"Why," exclaimed her brother
scornfully, "I don't believe that
bean of yours could lift 150

"He doesn't have to," she ans-
wered triumphantly. "I only
weigh 115. ?Chicago Post.

Wright yon said yoa saw the
editor throw all of ary jokes ia the
store?

Penman-Yes, Idid.
"Why didn't yon save them for

me?"

"Do yoa suppose I was going to
pall your chestnuts out of the Are?*'
?Yonkers Statesman.

Father?ln choosing a vile one
should never judge by appearan-
ces.

Son ?That's right. Often the
prettiest girls have the least moucr

? Is she fashionable?"
"Oh, yes, indeed! I'm sure she

loves her husband dearly, jet she
conceals the fact beautifully."

It was Tommy's first glass of
scda water that he had been
teasing for so long.

"Well, Tommy, how does it
taste?" asked his father.

"Well," replied Tcmmy. with a

puzzled face- "It tastes like your
foot's asleep."

| "That's a handsome office clock
of yours. Aren't you afraid it'll
be stolen?"

"Never. Why, every clerk in
my employ has one eye on it all
day.

DOES ITPAY TO Bt*Y CHEAP
A cheap RBnly (or coogha sad cold*

u all right, taut yarn nat aoatrthin.;
that will relieve aad cuie tbe awat *»-

vere aid dangerous results of throat an-1
lunj; troubles '.Vbt shall you dot Go
to a varum awl more rrgalar rljatatr*
Vea. if poaable. U not pudUt for yac,
ikes sa ottrr exjt die onlyrrasrdv that
haa bees iatmdnted in all cfrllued coui),

tries with (access ia ;c\ere throat an )

luor troubles. "Brwrhee's Gentian

Syrup.", It aot oal* heals aad stiaiu
late* the liaau to AffXrrnr the turn d»
case. but causes
eaay esyadnitKKi. Kites a good Bight's
iOt, and cures the pat leat_ Try mk

'"bottle. RenMnnaenalrd msay yeaia by
all draavnts ia the world. You can

net Or. C. c. crcea's reliable reaiedies
at S R. Bints

Get Green's Special lliaaar,

What sar Yankee Friends Thlak
Aboat Same af MTRarth Carallaa
"Gaad" Roads.
The following complimentary

words taken from the Good Roads
Magazine, a New York publication,
show that the pianrer* ia the work
ofroad improvement, and especially
in the use of convict labor on the
public roads in this State, are living
to sec the good result of what was
at first a very unpopular move-
ment. We should appreciate such
high praise coming as it does from
an authoritative source.

"Summer and winter tourists
are giving an impulse to the move-
ment ia the South, and It is said
that in the mountains ofTennessee.
Virginia and North Carolina, there
are many stretches of road vary-
ing from ten to fifteen miles ia
length so perfectly engineered that
one way drive over them at a trot
every foot of the way. according to
the Boston Transcript. Bnt the
roods of Mecklenburg county, N.
C., are declared to be the best in

the South, and their construction
has been largely coincident with
[the development of the cotton
spinning industry of Charlotte. In

1890 the county authorities secured
a lav enabling them to employ con-
victs for the improvement of the
highways. It has proved a good
thing for the highways, and an
equally good thiag for the con
victs."

HIS LIFE INPFJtIL.
'1 ja»t *racJ to have put all fat

pie***,"writes Alfred Bee. of Welfare
Tex.. "bflatKuocu and Ume back had
made life a bnda. I coalda't eat at

deep aad felt ahint too vara oat tc
*""K when 1 begaa to ON Elcctrie Bit-
ten, bet they worked wooden. Now 1

?hfj) Hi* a top, on est anything, hart
gained la atrr.,.lh sjwleajoy luid mil "
They jjjwe knith aad aew life
1» »««k. sack Ijr. rwa-dowa people. Try
hem omlj Sue at drt*store.

ffije (Mtx
WILUAMSTON, N. C, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,1902.

Woraea amd School Hsa-cs

The very mnd sill of the educa-
tional campaign must be better
school houses, says the Raleigh, N.
C. News and Observer. The best
teachers and brightest pa piIs are at
a disadvantage when the school
house is cold, dreary/cheerless
The women alone can bring about
the improvement of the school
houses, which require good taste
and deft hands. This work ought
to enlist the hearty co-operation of

the most progressive uomia in the
State. It will deepen intent on
the part of men in public educa-
tion, secure increased attendance,

and result in better schools and
longer terms where needed

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.

"The fmlnt selliag article I bare ia
\u25a0J Smt," writes draggiat C. T. Smith,

ofllaria. Ky.. "is Dr. Eiag'a New P*»

tmn; for conamnptiau. inula u<l
colds, became it always cans. Ia my
ai years of mlea H has never failed. 1
have known it to an nfrnn froai
throat ud lung jinuri,who conld get
ao help from doctors or any other reme-
dy." Mother* rely on it; tea physi-
cians prescribe it >nJ guarantee aatifac-
tion or refund price. Trial hottlas free.
Regular nan Joe and $1 at drug store.

The total eclip6e of the Moon at
midnight on the i6tb of October
will be one of the most interesting
events of the month or year. It
will begin about 10 17 p. m. on the
16, a ill be at the middle a few
minutes after 12 o'clock p m , the
cast edge of the Moon will peep
out of our earth-ship's shadow
about U.4S and the eclipse will end
at 1.50 a. in on the 17th, accord-
ing to central time. Such phen-
omena never grow common or nn
interesting, except to sleepy quad-
rupeds. fowls and reptiles, ar.d
even thev show symptoms of en-
cut husiasm, k at. arid wonder when
eclipses are prolonged and pro

vtrf Eclipses of the Moon

art just as interesting without a

telescope as with it. Unlike
eclipse of the Sun in which event
the solid orb of the Moon passes
between us and the Sun, the Moon
only plunges through the long, ta-
pering shadow of the Kartli. and the
thin shawow is largely dissipated in

the telescope by the refracted light
on the Moon's face. Personally,
we prefer to witness the eclipse of
the Moon with the naked eye.

LOOK OCT FOR FEVER.
lilumm mmti liver disorders at tb»

season may be (Ktrcalsd l>y rlemasiag the

?yvtem frith DeWiit's Little Early K»

en TBftt famous little pilla do net

Itripe. They more the trnxb Really,
bat copiouljr, an-1 by reason of the loaK

properties, give lose and rtieagth to the
glaads. S. R. Bifgs.

A RcanrkaMc Case.
At the Virginia Medical Society

which met at Newport News last

week. Dr. Lewis Wheat reported
a case of teroderma dermatitis, ex-
hibiting the patient, a seren-year-
old boy from Petersburg. who was
examined after the report by Moat
of the physicians present.

It is a very rare disease of the
skin' and developed in the presen-
tation of the case that it is one of
probably less than fifty known to
the medical profession in the whole
world. Many eminent physicians
go a whole lifetime without seeing
a case, and Dr. Wheat was not
slow to recognize that the ca.-e
would be of surgical interest to the
profession.

The earnest manner in which
they examined the pccaliaf-disease
showed that they appreciated the
trouble Dr. Wheat took in getting
the boy there for examination.

\u25a0 DO GOOD?IT PAYS.
A Chicago man has observed that,

"Good deeds are better thaa real estate
deeds ?some of tljr latter are worthless.
Act kindly and gently, show sympathy
and lead a helping hand. Von cannot
po»il>le lose by it. Most men appreciate
a kind word aa<l eacouragemeat store

than whtfaoliil help. Theie are per-
sons in this cumnncH)' who truth
folly say: "Myg«fed friend, cheer np. A

few doses of Cfcautberlain'a Cough Ktm-
c«*y will"rid you of your cold, aad there
is no danger whatever /rout pnniaoft'j
wbta you itta! me-l . : ne. It always
cuius. I know it for it lqas helped et

oat ataay a Uiue." Sold by N. & ltd'
JfcC o. ~l

fear Things Heeded?They wBl
Glee BG^SchoA County Canvass 1!

Our free teboo's can never ac-
c?mplb>h the object lor lrUkK tl.ej
were established. »;.a the Progres-
sive Farmer, w jtbout *aore liberal
school tax. gjiing q, money en-
ough to do *ll that money alone
can do.

In the second place. *e Must
hare well trailed. »ell paid ptufcs

«oual teachers.
In the third P>*ce we *awt the

peniaion «a w«U accnie anity of
Han and concert of action-

These three kctor*?«u»c ent
moony, competent teachers and
the right kind of *»rerri»iou?wiO
girens schools capable ofeducat-
ing the people. And then we must
hare in the fourth place, \u25a0 compel-
sory law to compel the sttendance
of all the children subject to the

schools.

THE woest POKE
Mahitadea m ******the pwuol

Eodol. the new dncm ery wfeirh ia Ml
ia* sick people **"and ««?* people

hy digesting they eat. by
cleansing and ?wectcniag (he Snu«it
and by traasforming lWb f.pod* nto the
kind of pare. rich, "d l>luu>l that makes
JOB feel good all o»«- En. Cra**ll_of
Troy, I. T., m!te* : "For s **amher oi
yeare I «n imibM with wdigeitinw

aad dyspepsia which grew iutothe worst
form. Finally I «»» induced I"a* K»

do! and after uuog '«» Uatle* 1 ea
tuely cared. | heartily mnoiaead K»
<lol to all M*tcrtrs from indigestion aad
dyspepsia. Take a «h>*e after areal*. It
digests what yon eat- &. n. B«g*

A limMc
One day <.pfi and 1/ together

with "tben 11olden." started on
"TM'Lane That Ha.| No Turning"
foward "The Eternal Ci'f* On
the way we met "The Forest Lov-
ers." "Unne"»»J * Sylvia.

-
*

?*Be-
»ide the Bonnie Brirr who
said that '-Richard, Vej and K»jt

"

the claimant for "The Puppet
Crown," had the oi.jy "Right ol
VV«ty." Under IlifH ""Circumstan-
ces" w*' knew that ' The Voice of
the "People" could not 1>" heard.
Realizing this to ""An Awkward
Age," turned our step 9 to the
home of ""The Master Christian,"
So. 5 John Street

r Meeting "The
Old o«ntleman of the Red Stock,*"
he advised us to clear of "Slack
Rock" because it »»s now "The
Ruling Passion" °f "The Sky pi-

lot." having stolen "?Eleanor." who
''Like Another Helen. ~ really loved
"The Gentleman Prom Indiana,"
"Monsieur Beaocaire" seized all
travelers and confirmed tbem "In
the Palace of the King- ""Oar

journey had I eeo undertaken "In
Connection With the Dt Willougb-
l»y Claim." Hearing --At tbo Cross
Roads" that the "KnigbU in the
Fustian" had attacked ""The Le-
gionaries-' and now occupied \u25a0-The
Seats of the Mighty." wr decided
to postpone our pilgrimage. So
we made our #»7 to "SUingtoo
On the Pike." finding the "Ho«t
Behind the Cedars." we listened
first to "A Duet," then to '-The
Little Minster," who discoursed
upon -The Redemption of David
Corson."

FO«TV YEAR'S TO*TC*K.
To be «lio»d ftam \u25a0 tortaiinr «Ws»i

?t" forty year's ""tan »*M ad)

«*\u25a0« the grathade <* Uiw TWt m
what IfeW«'»Wilcb lU»| Salredid fax
C.H. Ifancy. ctw,!, O. |]r Mft: "He-
Witt's witch llutl S»I*« cured tar ol
pile*after I had mtf<-«*J «u ye»r*-" Cum
cMs. bums. WciuniU *kia di**9**- Be-
ware of counterfeits S. R. Bigg*

'

T* Washiatton a*' Ret«rs l*-3o

B Tt Hew T«rk tf*Rrtmr* )>l3*

I The Atlantic Coast I-ine win tell roend
l trip tickets from UiHUniuoo. N. C.. to
Washington aad >'e« Y«i at %ua
named abore.

Tickets wiQ be placed on iale October
3rd. 4th. Jth aad 6th. £°° d to itUn aa-
?*l October 15th. 1yrt

Ticket* to Washington will permit stop
orrr on going oe rctnru trip and final
liarit can '* extended an til Nmevtm
Vl by depositing ticket with the J.«?,
Agent at Washington. "*1 apoa |»y*aat
°f fifty (y) feats. Ft» farther infor-
mation see Agent, or write to

W. J CRaiC,
General passseng*, AK"1-

'?* W Uangflj. K. C

The Democratic candidates for
the various county offices will ad-
dress the people at lite following
tines and pUoe». to-wit:

Gone. Nest. Friday, Oct. 17th,
190*.

Hamilton. Saturday, Oct. 18th,

Brooksville. (Ballard's Store),
Tuesday. Oct. 21st.

Hwrlh, Wednesday, Oct. 22ud,

1902.
Gold Point, Thursday, Oct. 23d,

\u25a0902.
Crow Roads. Friday, Oct. 24th,

>902.
Robenonville, Saturday, Oct.

25th. 1902.
Williams. Tuesday, Oct. 28th.

1902.
Bear Grass, Wednesday, Oct.

29th. 1902.
Griffins, Thursday, Oct 30th,
Hardens, Friday, Oct. 31st, 1902.
Jamcsrillc, Saturday, Nov. Ist.

Iso 2.
Kveretb. Monday, Nov. 3rd,

1902.
There will be otlier prominent

speakers at sonic of the al»ove ap-
pointments. Notice of same will
be given later.

By order of the Executive Com-

mittee.
This Sept. 15th 1902.

11. W. STUBBS,CIIairmak

S. I. ROSS. Sec beta ky.

\u25bcbit to ai Ostrich Farm.

I had an opportunity to visit an J
ostrich farm white in Ashcville, N

C-. a few weeks a go. My husband
and a friend accompanied rue. The
next morning after our arrival we

took the cars, which make a trip
every ten minuter, and were scon
there. We knocked at the door of
a neat little cottage and were pleas-
antly greeted by a sweet-faced lit-

tle girl, who said: "Twenty-five
cents, if yon j4ease.'' She con-
ducted lis to the rear of the house
where the t.irm is situated. We
were placed in the charge of a
courteous geirtleman, who willingly
answered any question asked him

and many of them, too, were very

foolish ones. There were already
many visitors, and others kept
coming all the time. The guide
must be sow relative of a certain
Bible character for he patiently did
his duty. Ishall never regret my

visit to see the fowls with their im-

mense feet, long necks and silly
looking little heads. Ouite inno-
cent expressions, however. I could
hardly class them with birds,
still they belong to the feitliered
tribe. They are long-lived, often
living sixty years. Ifone should
go in their pen, he would be killed,
» they are naturally ferocious.
The pens are made of wire fencing
and a pair is confined in each pen.
The male is beautiful with perfect-
ly black feathers and a white feath-
er here and there. Plucking tinta.'
COMNI every six or eight months.
The female is ugly and lays from

ten to fifteen eggs, which she hatch-

es by the help of her mate. The
feathers are sold to visitors for
(15.00 and more. Quantities of

them are shipped to New York
*here they are prepared for the
trade. Fans are made by. the
yonng girl in charge and bring
$S 00 each. Pheasant feathers are
used in this way also and bring
$3 00 each In a pen by them-
selves, lived four little ostriches

which seemed to be enjoying the
beautiful scenery in the "Land of

the Sky." Each pen contains a
trough, in which he put corn and
hay cat op for them. They can
go without water for some time

without suffering. i
I hope to return to the interest-

ing place again and shall try to go

before the birds arc pltu*ked. I ad-

vise visitors to see the farm when

in the vicinity of Asbe\ iUe?it is

one of the meat attractive sights in

Western North Carolina.
/ Mrs. S. D. MATTHEW vs.

Hamilton, H. C.

For m phytic take ClianiUi-,
|laa't StaKk aad Lirer Tablet.*. Easy j
to take. rV?at if cficct Fo| sale by

N. S. Ftacl a Co' I
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WHOLE XO. 158.
Skwamsk Lodge No. JL f.k

A. M., ciett i (nanKanlMi

in the halt every second iadfu«tliTM»
day at 7.30. W. I! Ilarrli\V M.
S. S Brov n S. W . H. t) TaySor. J. V.*.,
S. R. Sec., C. D t-Ijqtca,
Treas.. Me. G. Tj.U. &. If..II SI. lUm~
ras, J I» . T C. C-A sum! A s*. Taylor,
Stewards, ». IV. CUary. TJtr.

IS YELLOW PSiSOH
ia your bigad ? K/ticim caß
It itaiartal Get .A- Itcan tc scan
changing rrtMoj<l;<i|..w nafcr
\u25a0kroKOft. u wttka dap and
nljht. First. M tana yes. con-
nexion yettow. ChEly. acttnc
aeaaatioas CM* dawn yar
backbone. Van feel wea& and
worthless.

ROBERTS' CHILL TOIIC
*Hstop tho IrooMc MOW. It
eaters the Mood at onc« and
drives out the yellow pawn.
II ami wken Otitis,
Fever*,
eral break -do* ? rctce leter on.

I
Roberts* Tor.lr wlil care yaa
thin bet why wait? Prevent
future sickness. Ike ausofac-
turers S.bow i 9 aboct :Ji s ys).
low puiioj and tax perfected
Roberta* Tonic t"» dihr it
it')url*h your ryKP",

«prt!.i«.pinßy i&e Mtui, pre- I
?,f»t jnjcs'jsCfc :i(s. F- v«r- acj "d
MiUrb. It his curc.l tlsiHj-- 3
311^5?H win cvr~ yoa, or

k taoiiey hack. Thfa'iJct,
L It. PtUS, 25 craifc

P"
I-'or sali by Kli r,;ij;na or Aaoefsoc,
lluMiel! St Co.

? "»\u25a0' -!
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Dyspepsia Guro
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PATENTS

(he Im)3 k«tl »nk» m 4 adWn, aaJ «ar
eUrftt we moderate. Try ml

SWIFT & CO,
Patent tovym,

Opp. U.S. Pattat oace.Waihisgtaa. O.C.
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